Anatomy {#sec1-1}
=======

The term "biceps brachii" derives from the Latin Language and it stands for the "two heads of the arm". As the same name suggests, this muscle has two separate origins, but both are innervated by the musculocutaneous nerve, a mixed nerve originating from the lateral cord (C5-C7) ([@ref1]). The short head has an extraarticular localization and it has origin from the coracoid process of the scapula blending with the coracobrachial tendon. LHB is long about 9 cm and has partially origin from the tubercle; at first, it passes in the intraarticular location to leave then the capsule and enter its bone groove ([@ref2]-[@ref4]). The LHB tendon is innervated by a network of sensory sympathetic fibers with a higher degree of innervation at the origin, and it explains the role in the genesis of anterior shoulder pain ([@ref5]).

Intraarticular portion {#sec2-1}
----------------------

During its intra-articular course, the long head of the biceps passes through the rotator interval, a triangle formed super-laterally from the anterior edge of the supraspinatus tendon and inferiorly from the upper edge of the subscapularis tendon. The base of the triangle corresponds to the base of the coracoid process and the apex of the transverse ligament. The rotator interval can be considered a rotator cuff defect formed by the protrusion of the coracoid process between the tendons of the supraspinatus and subscapularis ([@ref6]). Along with its course in the rotator interval, the LHB tendon is stabilized by a capsule-ligamentous complex called the bicipital pulley, formed by the coracohumeral and superior glenohumeral ligaments ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Oblique sagittal fat-saturated T1-weighted magnetic resonance arthrographic (MRA) image depicts biceps pulley (black arrow) forming a sling around LHB tendon (white arrow)](ACTA-90-84-g001){#F1}

The coraco-humeral ligament originates from the postero-lateral portion of the base of the coracoid process and distally opens into two bands; the medial and smaller band pass over the LHB and look at the small tuberosity and the lateral and broader band pass on the great tuberosity and the anterior portion of the supraspinatus tendon. The superior glenohumeral ligament has origin from the superior glenoid tubercle, anteriorly to the biceps tendon, and it inserts on the lesser tuberosity ([@ref7]). There is a third ligament in the rotator interval of the shoulder, the coracoglenoid ligament (CGL), that forms a part of the anterosuperior capsuloligamentous complex of the shoulder ([@ref8]) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Axial T1w MRA image shows an independent course of coraco-glenoid ligament (arrow) from the anterior aspect of the glenoid to the proximal aspect of the coracoid](ACTA-90-84-g002){#F2}

Extra-articular portion {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

Distally to its pulley, the LHB tendon leaves the articular joint space entering the bicipital groove, formed by the greater and lesser humeral tuberosity. At the exit of the articular cavity, the LHB is covered by a sheath deriving from a synovial extroflection of the glenohumeral articular capsule. The LHB sheath inserts into the third proximal of the humerus.

Inside this synovial sheath we could find a structure called "vinculum", a membrane which develops from the humeral groove to the LHB, inserting superiorly on the rotator interval, contributing to the vascular supply of the tendon ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The integrity of this structure during the complete lesions of the LHB seems to prevent the "Popeye" deformity ([@ref9]). The term vinculum has not to be confused with the mesotenon (some of mesotenons are called vincula, too) which connect the intraarticular portion of the LHB tendon with the superior capsular one ([@ref10]).

![Axial T1w MRA image shows a vinculum (arrow) in the synovial sheath of LHB tendon](ACTA-90-84-g003){#F3}

In the proximal portion of the bicipital groove, the tendon appears to be covered by the transverse ligament. Described at the beginning of the XX^th^ century, this structure does not play a significant role in LHB stability. However, today, the transverse ligament is not purely considered a ligament but represents the expansion of the subscapularis tendon joined with the supraspinatus tendon, the coracohumeral ligament ([@ref8]) and, according to some authors, with the pectoralis minor too ([@ref11]).

Anatomical variants {#sec2-3}
-------------------

The LHB tendon shows a great variability among individuals and the radiological literature is rich of works about that.

A first element of this variability can be the number of tendons. The tendon and the muscular head can be absent ([@ref12]). It is not uncommon the visualization of a double tendon of the LHB, both with Ultrasound (US) and Magnetic Resonance (MR) ([Fig. 4a-b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) ([@ref13]). The two tendons could have a common origin from the supraglenoid tubercle splitting then later, or, as it more often happens, they could have a double origin ([@ref14]). In the case of a double origin, a tendon has origin from the supraglenoid tubercle while the other one from the superior capsule ([@ref13], [@ref15]). Some authors think that in these cases, the second structure present in the bicipital sheath is not a second tendon but an aponeurotic expansion ([@ref16]). In literature, some cases, where the brachial biceps appears with three or more heads, have been reported ([@ref17]-[@ref19]).

![Two separate LHB tendons within the bicipital groove are demonstrated on US short scan image (a) (black arrows) and on axial PD fat-saturated image (b) (white arrows)](ACTA-90-84-g004){#F4}

Even if there are few works about that, the presence of anatomical variants of the LHB are considered the cause of a pathology ([@ref10], [@ref20]).

The proximal insertion of the LHB represents a further site of variability. The presence of recesses or of a "meniscoid insertion" could be the cause of pitfalls in MR and MR-Arthrography. The last element of variability is represented by the presence of the mesotenon, that is the structure connecting the intraarticular portion of the LHB and the superior capsule. These structures, in according to our knowledge, have never been studied with imaging.

The presence of recesses or "meniscoid insertion" can represent a pitfall in MR and MR arthrography. The last element of variability is the presence of mesotenon, a synovial band connecting the rotator cuff with the intrarticular portion of LHB ([@ref10]). According to our knowledge, the mesotenon has never been studied with imaging.

Biomechanics {#sec1-2}
============

The role of the LHB tendon is still controversial; many electromyographical studies demonstrate that it does not play an active role in shoulder movements but only in the elbow ones ([@ref21]), while some authors assert that it has an active role in the depression of the humeral head during shoulder abduction ([@ref22], [@ref23]).

LHB tendon instabilities {#sec1-3}
========================

The instabilities of the long head of the biceps are widely discussed in the radiological and orthopedic literature. For an educational purpose, it is possible to distinguish the microinstability forms of the LHB characterized by the initial lesion of its pulley where the tendon appears instable only in its intraarticular portion, from the most severe and tardive forms which affect also the extraarticular portion of the tendon ([@ref24]).

LHB pulley lesions {#sec1-4}
==================

The lesions of the biceps pulley have been identified as "primum movens" of the LHB instability and they represent a cause of chronic shoulder pain, resistant to the conservative therapy.

These lesions could be caused by acute traumas, repeated microtraumas, degenerative causes, or they could be associated to lesions of the rotator cuff ([@ref7]). Habermayer et al. have distinguished the pulley lesions in 4 groups ([@ref25]): group 1 - isolated lesion of the superior glenohumeral ligament; group 2 - lesion of the superior glenohumeral ligament associated to a partial articular lesion of the supraspinatus tendon; group 3 - lesion of the superior glenohumeral ligament associated to a partial articular lesion of the subscapular; group 4 - lesion of the superior glenohumeral ligament associated to a partial articular lesion both of the supraspinatus tendon and the subscapularis one. These lesions were defined by Walch as "Hidden Lesions" because they were arthroscopically difficult to identify ([@ref26]).

Imaging {#sec2-4}
-------

Magnetic resonance (MR) and Ultrasonography (US) are the most largely used imaging tool in many diagnostic and interventional settings in radiology and particularly in musculoskeletal radiology ([@ref27]-[@ref38]).

In the isolated pulley lesions, although the LHB is unstable in its intraarticular portion, it may not show a clear instability in the extraarticular portion and for this reason there may be no contact loss between the tendon and its bone groove ([@ref39]). Therefore, the radiological examination plays no role in this pathological phase.

Although it is possible to identify the LHB pulley with ultrasound, there are no studies in literature which demonstrate the possibility of directly assessing its lesions. However, it is possible to identify an indirect sign of pulley lesion, called "Chondral print" ([@ref40]) ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). As assessed by the arthroscopic studies of Castagna et al., the increase of the LHB intraarticular portion mobility caused by the lesion of its pulley, determines the erosion of the underlying cartilaginous humeral profile. With an accuracy of the 96%, the ultrasound identification of the chondral print can be used as an indirect sign to reveal also those early forms of the LHB instability caused by the pulley isolated lesions ([@ref41]).

![Short axis US scan of intrarticular portion of LHB shows a subchondral irregularity called "chondral print" (arrow) on humeral head at the level of the rotator interval](ACTA-90-84-g005){#F5}

The standard MR images show only some parts of the LHB intracapsular portion and the ligaments of the bicipital pulley are poorly evaluable. Only on MR arthrography it is possible to directly evaluate the LHB pulley and its lesions ([@ref7], [@ref42]-[@ref44]).

Barile et al. revealed a weak agreement between arthroscopy and MR imaging for Habermayer group 1 injury, an excellent agreement for group 2 and group 4 lesions and a good one for group 3 lesion ([@ref39]).

On contrary, Schaeffeler et al. demonstrated high accuracy in the detection of the isolated pulley lesions using the "displacement sign" in the oblique sagittal sequences ([@ref45]) ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Sagittal PDw fat-saturated MRA image shows "displacement sign". The LHB tendon (arrow) is dislocated inferiorly, on the superior border of the SSC tendon](ACTA-90-84-g006){#F6}

Chandiani et al. reported for the MR arthrography 100% sensitivity, 94% specificity and 94% diagnostic accuracy in the diagnosis of superior glenohumeral ligament lesions ([@ref46]).

Luxation and subluxation of LHB {#sec1-5}
===============================

The instabilities which involve also the extraarticular portion of the tendon could be considered an advanced stage of this pathology. The complete pulley lesion, associated or not with a rotator cuff lesion, determines a partial loss of contact (subluxation) or a complete one (dislocation) between the LHB tendon and its bone groove. The classification of Walch et al. is still among the most used ([@ref47]). In their work Walch defines the LHB subluxation as a partial and reducible loss of the contact between the tendon and its bone groove. The dislocation was defined as a permanent loss of contact between the tendon and the intertubercular groove and it has been classified into four types:

\- LHB tendon dislocation "inside" the subscapularis tendon ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"})

![Short axis US scan of LHB shows medial dislocation of tendon (white arrow) inside subscapularis fibers. The LHB bone groove is empty (black arrow)](ACTA-90-84-g007){#F7}

\- intraarticular tendon dislocation with complete tearing of all anterior muscle and ligaments, but there is intact anterior fascia.

\- intraarticular tendon dislocation with complete tear of both subscapularis tendon and the anterior fascia; rarely the LHB dislocated intraarticularly can be incarcerated in the gleno-humeral joint space ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"})

![Axial T1w MRA image shows complete tear of subscapularis tendon. The LHB tendon is dislocated medially and it is incarcerated in the joint space (arrow)](ACTA-90-84-g008){#F8}

\- extraarticular dislocation of the LHB tendon over the intact suprascapular tendon as a consequence of a supraspinatus lesion extending and involving the lateral band of the coraco-humeral ligament ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

![Axial PDw MRA image shows a dislocated LHB tendon (arrow) over the intact fibers of suprascapular tendon](ACTA-90-84-g009){#F9}

The posterior dislocation of the LHB tendon as a consequence of the anterior dislocation of the humeral head has been described ([@ref48]-[@ref51]) ([Fig. 10 a-b](#F10){ref-type="fig"}).

![Axial PDw fat-saturated image (a) shows posterior dislocation of the humeral head. The LHB (white arrow) is dislocated posteriorly to the humeral head. Coronal oblique PDw fat-saturated image (b) shows the oblique course of the dislocated tendon.](ACTA-90-84-g010){#F10}

Imaging {#sec2-5}
-------

The radiographic examination, through the modified projection of Fisk, allows a good evaluation of the characteristics of the bicipital bone sulcus ([@ref52]) ([Fig. 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}). Cone et al. have highlighted as the presence of a bicipital groove less than 4 mm of depth on the radiographic examination represents one of the predisposing causes of bicipital dislocation ([@ref53]). The presence of "geodes", sclerosis and osteophytes, on the other hand, represents the consequence of the pathological movements of the tendon, which will be more evident as the tendinous instability increases ([Fig. 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}).

![Fisk radiographic projection shows the normal aspect of the bicipital groove with regular medial (black arrowhead) and lateral (white arrowhead) contour.](ACTA-90-84-g011){#F11}

![Fisk radiographic projection shows sclerosis (arrows) on the medial aspect of the bicipital groove](ACTA-90-84-g012){#F12}

Ultrasound shows an excellent diagnostic accuracy in detecting both the dislocations and subluxations of the LHB ([@ref54], [@ref55]). Also MR and MR arthrography can easily identify the various forms of dislocation and subluxation of LHBT ([@ref56], [@ref57]).

Tendinopathy and tendon tear {#sec1-6}
============================

Tendinopathy of LHB tendon is caused by several pathologies such as subacromial impingement, tendon instability or tendon entrapment (hourglass biceps) ([@ref58], [@ref59]). These biomechanical alterations produce excessive traction, pressure and friction forces to the tendon ([@ref60], [@ref61]).

Tendon degeneration identifies a range of histopathologic changes. Tendinopathy is characterized by mucoid fibrous changes, increased vascularization and pallor, infiltration and replacement by adipocytes and frequent chondrocytic/chondrometaplasia differentiations. Higher levels of inflammation may occur in the more proximal two-thirds of the LHB tendon ([@ref62]).

Tendinopathy is associated with chronic pain that has an insidious onset and a progressive course. Repeated stress applied to a degenerate tendon can determine partial or complete tear ([@ref63]).

Contrary to the tendon, in patients with anterior chronic pain the synovium of the sheath of the shoulder does not show significant inflammatory changes ([@ref62]).

Imaging {#sec2-6}
-------

Ultrasonography (US) is the least invasive imaging examination, well tolerated by patients. This technique does not employ ionizing radiations, as Magnetic Resonance (MR), and is widely used musculoskeletal radiology ([@ref64]-[@ref73]).

US is accurate to diagnose a normal biceps tendon or full-thickness tear, but it is less accurate in the identification of partial-thickness tear and tendinopathy ([@ref74]). In tendinopathy the LHB may appear abnormally hypoechoic and possibly thickened and may eventually progress to longitudinal partial tear ([Fig. 13](#F13){ref-type="fig"}). The use of Color-Doppler is useful for the evaluation of active inflammation of the tendon ([@ref75]). A moderate tenosynovitis could be associated to the tendinopathy, and synovial hypoechoic fluid or synovial hyperechoic hypertrophy tissue around the LHB tendon could be detected ([@ref60], [@ref76]).

![Short axis US scan of LHB shows a thickened tendon with a focal hypoechoic area due to a longitudinal tear (arrow)](ACTA-90-84-g013){#F13}

Using arthroscopy as reference standard, the MR has shown adequate accuracy in diagnosis of tendinopathy, partial and full thickness tears ([@ref77]). On the contrary, MR does not correlate with histologic severity of tendinopathy. Higher levels of inflammatory and histopathologic changes have been found in tendons that had appeared normal in MR ([@ref62]). The thickening of the intrarticular portion of the tendon on sagittal sequences is the most specific sign of tendinopathy ([@ref23], [@ref77]) ([Fig. 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}).

![Oblique sagittal T2w image shows thickened and hyperintense LHB tendon (arrow)](ACTA-90-84-g014){#F14}

The presence of high signal within the tendon on T2w sequences indicates circumferential or longitudinal partial-thickness tear ([Fig. 15](#F15){ref-type="fig"}). The absence of the LHB tendon in its bony groove indicates a complete rupture or a previous tenotomy ([Fig. 16 a-b](#F16){ref-type="fig"}) ([@ref78]) .

![Axial PDw fat-saturated MRI shows high signal (arrow) within the tendon, indicating partial-thickness tear](ACTA-90-84-g015){#F15}

![(a) Axial PDw fat-saturated MRI and (b) short axis US scan of LHB show the absence of the tendon and empty bicipital groove (arrow)](ACTA-90-84-g016){#F16}
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